Novel Uses of Biochar – a key technology for the future of the planet
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Doubling Photosynthesis

Allan Savory – Savory Institute, 2013, Simbabwe

Doubling Photosynthesis

Lessons from the Loess Plateau – John D. Liu, China

Hope in a Changing World –
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rQjKLYcu1PI&feature=youtu.be
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Climate Farming

photosynthesize
carbonize
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1. Silage agent, 2. Feed additive / supplement, 3. Litter additive, 4. Slurry treatment, 5. Manure composting, 6.
Water treatment in fish farming
Biogas produktion
21. Biomass additive, 22. Biogas slurry treatment
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decontamination
Decontamination of soil and natural water
17. Soil additive for soil remediation, 18. highly adsorbing, plantable soil substrates 19. A barrier preventing
pesticides getting into surface water 20. Treating pond and lake water
2.6 Waste water and sewage treatment
23. Active carbon filter, 24. Pre-rinsing additive, 25. Soil substrate for organic plant beds, 26. Composting toilets

2.7 Treatment of drinking water
27. Micro-filters, 28. Macro-filters in developing countries
2.8 Exhaust filter
29. Controlling emissions, 30. Room air filters
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Wellness
48. Filling for mattresses, 49. filling for pillows
Radio protection
50. Shield against electromagnetic radiation (microwaves, TV, Netzgeräte, computer)
Further uses
Industrial materials (31. carbon fibres, 32. plastics)
Electronics (33. semiconductors, 34. batteries)
Metallurgy (35. metal reduction)
Cosmetics (36. soaps, 37. skin-cream, 38. therapeutic bath additives)
Paints and colouring (39. food colorants, 40. industrial paints)
Energy production (41. pellets, 42. substitute for lignite)
Medicines (43. detoxification, 44. carrier for active pharmaceutical ingredients)
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Cascading
use of biochar
1. Silage
Use it Cascading
seven fold use
– pay
only once
of itbiochar

1.
Charging biochar with
malolactic bacteria and
add
1 % BC to silage

reducing mycotoxins and butyric acid, adsorption of pesticides and herbicides
Hof Holderstock – Wilhelmine & Bruno Koller

2. Feed additive
Cascading use of biochar

2.
1 % BC for feeding
Carbon-Feed

increases energy efficiency of digestion, decreases milk cells, adsorption of
gram positive bacteria (botulisme), pesticides, herbicides, reducing odors,
fixation of nutrients, improvement of barn climate

CarbonFeed
• Ingredients: Wheat bran (40 %), biochar
(15 %), sugar cane molasses, linseed,
alpine herbs, corn flakes, wheat flakes,
barley flakes, minerals
• Water 43 %, raw proteins 7.5 %, raw ash
5.2 %, raw fibre 4.7 %, raw fat 1.7 %,
sodium 0.03 %, calcium 0.08 %,
phosphorous 0.5 %, magnesium 0.2 %,
lysine 2.7 g/kg, methionine 1.0 g/kg

For cows, horses, chicken, pigs, sheep – dogs, cats …

Zanzibar Red Colobus Monkey Eating Charcoal
The
red
colobus
monkeys,
Procolobus kirkii, eat charcoal,
(Zanzibar,
Tanzania).
These
endangered animals have specially
adapted stomachs which enable
them to feed principally on leaves.
They eat charcoal from burnt tree
stumps and branches to detoxify
poisons (mainly phenolics) obtained
from their leafy diet and convert
them into proteines
Struhsaker, T.T., Cooney, D.O., Siex, K.S., 1997. Charcoal
Consumption by Zanzibar Red Colobus Monkeys: Its
Function and Its Ecological and Demographic Consequences.
Int. J. Primatol. 18, 61–72.
Photo: Martin Harvey. CORBIS

1% Biochar in Feed for Germany
•
•
•
•

13 Million cattle (650 000 t BC)
27 Million pigs (780 000 t BC)
2,4 Million sheep (43 000 t BC)
130 Million poultry (260 000 t BC)

1,7 Million tonnes biochar per year
5 Million tonnes CO2 per year
0,6% of annual CO2 emission in Germany
All statistics refer to Germany

Adsorption of anti-bacteria, anti-infectica, antiparasitica, hormones, analgetica, pathogenes,
herbicides, pesticides

Cost of annual animal drugs: 19.2 Billion US-Dollar worldwide

Reduction of methane emission caused by
rumination

http://www.lrrd.org/lrrd24/11/leng24199.htm for full details
Leng et al 2012, Biochar reduces enteric methane and improves
growth and feed conversion in local “Yellow” cattle fed cassava root
chips and fresh cassava foliage

BC – Biochar
KN – form of potassium nitrate

Black Burger Methane Reduction

3. Litter Amendment
Cascading use of biochar
The carbonised biomass is mixed in the deep
litter in the cubicles

3.
5 - 10 % BC in litter

reducing humidity and odors, fixation of nutrients, reducing NH3 and CH4
emissions, ameliorates hygiene, hoof infections
Hof Holderstock – Wilhelmine & Bruno Koller

Biochar induced ammonia reduction in chicken
farm

4. Liquid manure additive
Cascading use of biochar

4.
1- 1,5 % BC
in liquid manure

Reducing NH3-losses, methane emissions, increases plant nutrient
efficiency, decreases nutrient leaching and odors

Ammonia reduction through treating liquid
manure with acidified biochar
(low pH of the slurry)

BC - Biochar
PS – Phosphoric acid
HÄNI C, Kupper T, 2012,
Bern University of Applied Sciences,

Acidification & Charging with nutrients and MO
lactic fermentation
Injecting
vinasse (rich in sugar,
proteins, N, P, K)

rock powder (micro
nutrients)
lactic bacteria

Fill it into airtight big
bags for anaerobic
fermentation for 10 to
14 days

Rolf Zimmermann

pH 4.5 to 5.5
Charged with lactic acids,
pyruvat, inactivated cells
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First results from 30 farms
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Biochar as feed additive:

77% less dysenteries
62% animals are calmer and balanced
77% less odor in barns
Observation: cells in milk decreased, less streptococcus, less rumen ulcer, better fitness
Biochar as liquid manure additive
79% less odors
63% less cauterization of the liquid manure

gemeinsam mit EM-Chiemgau

EBC – barn protocol

More examples from livestock farms with CarbonFeed

Poultry farms
3 days after beginn of treatment with fermented biochar, vermifugation of round worms took
place
Cow farm

one year after beginning administration, cows did not need any veterinary treatment
during the first year of administration
Swine farms

pigs did not need any more antibiotic treatment during the first six months of
administration
Chicks

the mortality rate decreased in a chicken farm, while at the same time a high and
continual increase in weight of 90 - 100g per day was observed

Protocoled by EM-Chiemgau & EM Schweiz

5. Composting the manure
Cascading use of biochar

5.
Composting the carbon
manure + the separated
solids of the liquid manure
10 – 20% BC

Terra Preta

Composting with biochar

• 20 % - 25% less C-lost
• 12 % - 20 % less N-lost

reduction of GHG during composting

Chen et al. 2010, Chemosphere 78:
up to 65% reduced N loss (total Kjeldahl N)
with up to 9% bamboo biochar addition
(pig manure + sawdust +/- BC (pH 8.8)

Figure 2. Changes in N2O emission rate during pig manure composting.

Wang et al. 2012: dx.doi.org/10.1021/es305293h | Environ.
Sci. Technol.
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C.Kammann / M. Schroeder – University Giessen

Beet root

C.Kammann / M. Schroeder – University Giessen

Summary – biomass yield changes

Kammann C, Schmidt HP, Schroeder M

University Giessen &

Total soluble nitrogen in biochar after
composting
total soluble nitrogen,
gasification coke: from 0.0
to 11 705.5 mg kg-1,
charcoal from
3.2 to 377.2 mg kg-1

Prost, Borchard et al. (2012)

Nitrate extraction from composted biochar

∑ Nitrate N BC+: 2078 mg N kg-1

Kammann, Messerschmidt et al.

48

Swiss Terra Preta

greenhouse substrates, urban farming, pot substrates, special
cultures, tree nurcery

Corresponding to 1000 t biochar / ha

Biochar-Compost Substrates

100% BC

0% BC

70% BC

15% BC

45% BC

30% BC

Biobeds for streetwater decontamination
Heuchère panachée

Gazon d’Espagne

Fougère naine

Blanc, Boivin, Schmidt (2013)

HEPIA Genève &

Planting trees with terra preta

terra preta

Highly concentrated hotspots close to the roots

under the roots: biochar substrates

7. Soil Amendment
Cascading use of biochar

7.
Soil amendment

Fixation of nutrients
Increase of SOM

free ranging animals

biocharen gesunden Boden

in combination with photosynthesizing green cover

10 kg biochar per sheep and year

8. Increase of humus (SOC)
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9. Carbon sequestration
Cascading use of biochar

9.
Carbon sequestration:
SOM, BC

Reducing NH3, CH4

CO2-certificates?
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Use it nine times – pay it only once
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Slow release carbon fertilizer

Carbon and Nutrient Recycling

Slow release carbon fertilizers

wool – cont. 12% Amino-N

wool + 20 % Biochar

wool + 20 % BC + 20 % vinasse (7% Norg)

Norg – Nitrogen bound in organic molecules or cells
Vinasse - cheap organic fertiliser a waste from sugar made from cane sugar
BC - Biochar

wool + 20 % BC + 20 % vinasse + 30% pyrolyse ash

(7% Norg / 6.5% P2O5 / 6% K2O)

Slow release Carbon Fertilizer (8% Norg)

pyrolyse the carbon rich biomass
and
charge it with nutrient rich biomass

Biochar will play it’s most important agronomic
role as additive where organic matter
decomposes or labile organic mater tends to get
lost.

Decontamination of waste water

Adsorption of contaminents by
activated biochar
100
90

80
70
60

Pflanzenkohle unaktiviert

50

Pflanzenkohle dampfaktiviert

40

Aktivkohle als Referenz

30
20

DF = Diclofenac (Entzündungshemmer)
BT = Benzotriazole (Rostschutzmittel)

10
0
DF 10ug/l

DF 200ug/l

BT 10ug/l

Ana Slijepcevic, K. Friedrich, Favre, Schmidt (2013)

BT 200ug/l

HEV Fribourg & Pyreg &

Magnetic charging of biochar

Biochar

Ferrous sulfate

© Ivo Safarik

Integrated Activation of Biochar
Gas flow and
pressure

Outgasing &
condensation

Low
temperature
charging with
Nutrients

Feedstock blending

High temperature
activation > 600°C:
KOH or K2CO3
Middle temperature activation (< 600°C):
H3PO4 or lacto ferments

Low
temperature
inoculation
with MO

European BioChar Certificate

EBC-Certificate

www.european-biochar.org
analyses from accredited labs

EBC-Certificate

Control of sustainable production (feedstock positive list)
Quality control of biochar
Characterization of biochar
Classification of biochar
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Biochar in Textile Industry
45. Fabric additive for functional underwear,
46. Thermal insulation for functional clothing,
47. Deodorant for shoe soles

30% bambou-char

Conservation of Food

Regulation of humidity, anti-bacteriologic,
adsorption of ethylen

Cosmetics
36. soaps, 37. skin-cream, 38. therapeutic bath additives)

Graphen
33. semiconductors, 34. batteries, 35 nanotubes

Zhengrong Gu,, 2013. American Transactions on Engineering & Applied Sciences. Volume 2
No.1 ISSN 2229-1652
TEM of Activated carbon from DDGS biochar (KOH 0.075 1050 °C). TEM at 20 nm,

Graphen

Stephen Joseph, C. Kammann

University NSW & University Giessen&

Biochar-Clay-Plaster for
optimal indoor climate

humidity control, thermal insulation, toxin fixation, electro-magnetic shielding

Jet application of biochar + argile + sand

50% Biochar

50 % Biochar
20 % Argile
30 % Sand

Biochar for habitats

Effects of Biochar-Plaster
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regulation / buffering of humidity
Insulation
Noise protection
Toxin binding (solutes, VOC)
Blocking of high frequency radiation
Low electrostatic charging of air
Conservation of wood
Reduction of dust (Milben!)

Effects of Biochar-Plaster
•
•
•
•
•
•

Deodorising
aesthetic
Anti-bacteriological, fungicide (repellent)
Air cleaning
Increase of redox potential
Emission of far-infrared radiation

Ithaka Institute‘s conferencing room

Ithaka Institute‘s conferencing room

Painted with with Claycolour

Ithaka Institute‘s Office

Biochar Bricks

Cement
Lime
Clay

Light Weight Biochar Bricks can swimm

Water Uptake of Biochar Bricks
biochar-cement – bricks
water up-take after 12 hours

3:1

5:1
4:1:1

Fridge House in Kenya

Biochar Housing as Carbon Sink

1 t biochar (DM) stocks some 3 t CO2equ

Biochar Housing as Carbon Sink

Biochar Pillows

sleep on you char

carbon recycling is the key for the
sustainable development of the
human civilisation
At least 4 Gt C would have to be fixated by biomass recycling
while reducing the human emissions by at least 5 Gt C.

Where do we get the Carbon from?

Where do we get the Carbon from?
Double the terrestrial biomass production

Carbon Exchange Market

www.ithaka-journal.net

www.ithaka-institut.org

